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PREFACE.
^T'HERE is ?iothing in rchich the Gcncfa^
-^ lity of NLinkind are Jo much miftaken as

ijuhen they talk of Government. Tl:e different

Effeds of it are obvious to every one^ butfew
can trace its Cau/es. Mojl Men having indi-

gefled Ideas of Ihe Nature of it^ attribute all

publick Mifcarriages to the Corruption ofMan^
kind. They think the ivhole Mafs is iffecfed,

that 'tis impojjible to niake any Reformation

^

and fo fubmit patiently to their Countries Ca-

lamities^ or elfe fiare in the Spoil : Whereas

Oomplarnts of this Kind are as old as the

Worlds and every Age has thought their 0\i?t

the worft. We have fiot only our ordcn Expe-

rience^ but the Example of allT^imes^ toprove

that Men in the jam-: Circumjlar.ces imill do the

fame Things, call them by ivhat Names of Di-
flinclion you pleafe. A Government is a 7nere

Piece of Clock-ivork ; andhaving fuch Springs

and Wheels .mufl act afterfuch a Manner : And
therefore the Art is to coiifiitute itfo that it

nnijl move to the publick Advantage. It is cer-

tain that every Man icill a5lfor his own In-

terefi ; and all vcife Gover?ime}its are founded
upon that Principle : So that this v:hole Mxftery

is ordy to make the Intereft of the Govcrnours

A ^ and



il The rRETACE.
and GcvcnicJ the fame. In an abfoltitc Mo-
HiircJjy, ivbcre the ichcle Pcmer is in me Man^
his Intereft ivill be oily regarded : In an Ari-

l'tocrac)\ the Intereft ofafew \ and in afree
Gorjernwent^ the Intereft of everv one. Tim
liould be the Oife c/' England, iffome Abufes

that hai'e lately crept into our Conftitution

iLcre removed. The Freedom of this Kiyigdovi

depends upon the Peoples chifvig the HGufe of
Commons^ ivho are a Part of the Legijlature,

and ha've the jhle Po^ccer rf gi-dng Money.

Were this a true Reprefentiitii\\ andfreefrom
external Force or private Bribery^ fiothing

could pafs there but ivhat they thought iias

for the publick Advantage. For their oicn In-

tereft is jo interwoven with the Peoples^ that

ij they aClfor themfelves (which every one of
them will do as near as he can) they rnuft a£l

for the common Intereft of England. A}id if

aJew among them Jl:ould find it their Intereft

to alnife their Power ^ it will be the Intereft

of all the reft topunijh themfor it \ and then

our Government would a^l mechanically ^ and a

Rogue will as naturally be hang'd as a Clock

firike Twelve when the Hour is come. This

is the Fountain-Head from whence the People

cxpecl all their Happinef, and the Redrefs of

their Grievances \ and if we can preferoe

them freefrom Corruption^ they will take Care

. to keep every Body elfe fo. Our Conftitution

feems to have providedfor it^ by neverfuffer-

ing the King (^////Charles the Second's Reign)

to



The Preface. iii

to hijvc a Mercenary Army tofrighten them in-

to a Compliance^ nor Places or Revenues great

aiough to bribe them into it. The Places in

the King's Gift were but few^ and ?noft of
them Patent Places for Life^ and the reft

great Offices of State enjoy d b)fingle Perfms^

ivhich feldom fell to the Share of the Commojis^

fuch as the Lord Cl^ancellor^ Lord Treafurer^

Privy Seal, Lord High-Admiral, &c. and

li'hen thefe Offices vcere pofjefsd by tJje Lords,

the Convnons vcere fevere Inquifitors ijito their

'

Acdions, Thus the Government of England

continued fr07n the Time that the Romans
quitted the Jjland, to the Time of Cliarles the

Firft, icho "xas the frjt I have read of that

pnade an Ofpo/iticn to him/elf in the Houje of
Commons the Road to Preferment ; of which

the Earl of Strdfford and Noy were the moft
remarkable Inffances^ whofrom great Patriots

became the chiej Ajjertors of Defpotic Power.

But this ferved only to exafperate the reft ;

for he had not Places enough for all that ex-

pefled them, nor Money enough to bribe them.

'Tis true, he rais\i great Sums ofMoney up-

on the People ; but it bei?ig without Authori-

ty of Parliament, and having no Army to baci:

him, it met with fuch Difficulties in the rai-

fmg, that it did him little Good, and end'd at

lajt in his Ruin, though by the Means of a

long and rnif'rabk JVar, which brought us

from one Tyramiy to another
; for the Arm\

had got all Things into their Poi^cer, andgo-
A 2 vernd



iv The Preface.
venid the Nation by a Council of War^ which

?nadc {ill Parties join in calling in Charles the

Second: So that he came in ivith the general

Applauj'e of the People^ icho^ in a kind Fit^

gave him a "caft Revenue for Life. By this

he "das enabled to raij'e an Arm\\ and bribe

the Parliament^ ivhich he did to the Purpofc j

but being a luxurious Prince^ he could not part

ivith great Sums at o?ice. He onlyfed them

from Hand to Mouth : So that they fou?id it

as ncceffary to keep him in a cofijtant Depen-

dance upon them^ as they had upon him. 'They

kneiv he li-ou/d give them ready Money no lon-

ger than he had abfolutc 'Necefjits for them^

and he had not Places enough in his Dilpofal

to fccurc a Majority in the Houfe \ for in

thofe early Days the Art was not found out of

Iplitting and nmltiplying Places ; as inftead of

a L--d Tr r to have Five Lords of the

Tr—ry ; inftead of a Lord Ad—/ to have Se-

ven Lords ofthe Ad-—lty j to have Seven Com-

mijfiofiers of the C ms^ Ni?ic cf the F^x—fe^

Fourteen of the N'—y-Office, Ten, of the

St'-mp-0]fice, Eight of the Pr—ze -Office,

Sixteen of the Qimmiflioners of Tr—de^ Two

of the P—ft-Ojjice, Four of the Tranfporis,

Four for Hacknev Coaches, Four for JVine-

LicenceSy Fourfor the ViBualH?ig-Officey and

I^lultitudes of other Offices, which are endlefs

to enumerate. I believe the Gentlemen wl?o

have the good Fortune to be in fome of thefe

Iinployments^ will think J complement them, if

IJlmld
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JJkouldfas they haie not been better executed

fmce they were in Jo ma?iy Hi?fids ^ tkm ivhen

infewer : And 1 miift confifi, I fee no Rea-

Jon why they may not be made twice as matiy^

arid jo ad infinitum, iinlefs the Number be

afcertained by Parliament ; and what Da?iger

this may be to our Conjiitiition^ I think of
with Horror. For if in Ages to come they

J}:culd be all giien to Parliament Men^ what

will becofne of our jb much boajlcd Liberty 'i

What Jhall be done when the Criminal becomes

the fudge ^ ami the Malefi^ors arc left to

try themfehes ? We may befure their common

Danger well imite them^ and they will all

fland by one another. I do notJpeak this by

guefs \ for I have read of a Country where

there was a conflant Series of Mifmanage-

meritfor ?nany 27ars together, andyet ?io Bo-

dy was funified : And rcen in our Country
^

I believe
J fome Men now alive can remember

the Time^ when if the then King had but

twenty more Places in his Dilpo/al, or dijpo-

fed of thofe he had to the bejl Advantage^ the

Liberty of England had been at an End, I
would not be undcrjlood quite to exclude Par-

liament-Menfrom having Places \ for a Man
may ferve his Country in two Capacities ; but

I would not have it to be a ^ali[nationfor a

Place > becauje a poor Borough thinks a Man
fit to reprefnt them^ that therefore he ?nufi

be a Statefman^ a Lawyer^ a Soldier, an
Admiral, and what ?iot ? If this Method
jhculd be taken in a future Reign^ the People

mufi
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m^Ji not expeB to fee Men of Ability or In-

tegrity in any Places^ ivhile they hold them h
no other Tenure than the Diljer^jice they do

their Country in the Houfe of Conunons^ and

are furc to be turned out upon eiwy pre^'calent

Fa^ion on the other Side. They jnuji then

ne^cer expeB to fee the Houfe of Commons a5l

vigoroufly for we Intercjl either of King or

People J butfome ivill fcr-jilely comply ivith the

Cou*-t to kerp their Places^ others ivill oppofe

it as unreafonably to get them : Ajid thofe Gen-

tlemen ichofe Defgfis are for their Country s

Interejl^ ivill gro^.v weary of the befl Form of
Government in the Worlds thinking by Miflake
the Fault is in our Conftitution. I have heard

ofa Country, ivhere the Dijputes about Offices

to the Value of Thirty Thoufand Pounds per

Annum, have ?}jade Six Millions iniffe^ual;

ivbat byfome Mensproflitutc Compliance, and

others openly clogging the Wheels, it has cau-

fcd Want and Neceffity in all Kinds of Men,

Bribery, Treachery, Profancncfs,Athe'ifm,Pro-

digality, Luxury, and all the Vices that at-

tend a remifs and corrupt Adminiflration, and

a univerfal Negle6l of the Publick. It is na-

tural to run from one Extreme to another

;

and this Policy vcill at lajl turn" upon any

Court that ufes it : For if they Jljould be re-

folved to give all Offices to Parliament-Men,

tl>e People will think thcmfchcs under a Ne-

ceffity to obtain a Law that they Jhall give

none j 'zokich has been more than once attempted

in our own Time. Indeed^ tho' there may be no

great
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grciit Liccwccnicnce in fiiff'^ring a fevc Men
that bircc PLues to be in that Hcujt\ fuch as

tome in natunilh. without any indireB Means.

yet it "joill be fatal to us to have man^ : For

all liufe Gover'wnents endeavour as much as

pojjible to keep the Legijlative and Executive

Parts afimder^ that they may be a Check upon

one another. Our Go^eernment trujls the King

with no Part of the legijlative but a Nega^

tive Voice y li'hich is abfolutely necefjary to pre-

ferve the Executive, One Part ofthe Duty of
the Houfe of Co?nmons is to punijh Offenders,

and redrefs the Grievances occafioned by the

Executive Part of the Government \ and how

can that be done, if they Jhould happen to be

thefame Perfons^ unlefs they ijoould be publick^

fpirited etiough to ha?ig or drown themjelves ?

But in 7ny Opinion, in afiother ihing of
no lefs Importance, we deviated in Charles

the Second's Timefrom our Conjlitution ; for

tho' ive were in a Capacity ofpunifoing Offen-

ders, yet we did not hiow legally who they

were, Tlje Law has been always very tetider

of the Perfon of the Ki?ig, and therefore has

difpofed the Executive Pa?'t ofthe Government

in fuch proper Chajinels , that whatfoever lefjer

Excefjes are committed, they are not imputed

to him, but his Minijiers are accountablefor
them : His Great Seal is kept by his QjanceU

lor, his Reve?iue by his Treafurer, his Laws
are executed by his fudges, his Fleet is mana-

ged by his LordHigh Admiral, who are all ac-

countablefor their Mijbehaviour, Formerly all

Matten
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Matters of State and D

i
feretion were debated

and re/ohed in the Pri'vy-Coimcily "juhere every

Man Jhbfcribed his Opinion ^ aiidwas anfwera-

blefor it. The late King Charles was thefirJl

who broke this inofi excellent Part ofour Con-

flitution^ by fettling a Cabal or Cabinet C^imcil,

where all Matters of Confequence were debated

and refohed, ajid then brought to the Privy-

Cowicil to be confirmed. The firfi Footfteps we
have of this Council in any European Govern-

ment ^ were w Charles the Ninth's Time of
France, when refolving to majjacre the Prote-

ftants, he durfl not trujl his Council with ity

but chofc afew Men whom he called his Cabi-

net Council : yhid confidering what a Genealogy

it had, 'tis no Wonder it has been fo fatal

both to King and People. To the King ; for
whereas our Confiitution has provided Mini-

fiers in the feveral Parts of the Government

to anfwerfor MifcarriageSy and tofkreen him

fro?n the Hatred rf the People ; thiSy on the

contrary
y
prote^s the Mi?iiJlerSy and expofcs

the King to all the Complaints of his SubjeSfs.

And 'tis as dangerous to the People : For

whatever Mifcarriages there are^ no Body can

be punijl:ed for them; for they juftify them-

felves by a Sign Alanual^ or perhaps a private

DireBionfrom the King : Jbid then we have

run it fo fir, that we can tfollow it. The

Confequefice of this muft be continual Heart-

burnings bet\^een King and People j andno one

canfee the Event,

A SHORT
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IF

any Man doubts whether a Standing Ar-
my is Slaver/, Popery, Mahometilm, Pa-

ganifm, Atheifm, Free-thinking, or any
Thing which they pleafe, let him read,

Firji, The Story of Mafho and Spendius at

Carthage^ and the Mdmalukes of Egypt.

Secondly, The Hiftories o^ Sirada and Benti-

volio, where he will find what Work nine rhou-

land Spaniards made in the Seventeen ProvinceSy

tho* the Country was full of fortified Towns,
pofTeffed by the Low Country Lords, and they

had Aflillance from Germcmy, England^ and
France.

Thirdly., The Hiftory of Philip de CcmmineSy

where he will find that Ltwis XIth inflaved the

vaft Country oi France with 25000 Men, and
B tliat
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th.it tlic raifing 500 Horfc by Philip of Bm-^iHnJy

firnamed the Good, was tlic Ruin of thofc Pro-

vinces.

Fourthly^ Ludbiv*s Memoirs^ where he will

find that .in Army r.iifed to defcfkd our Liberties,

made P'ootb.ills of th.it ParHament, at whofe

Aftions all Europe flood amazed, and in a few

Years fet up ten Sorts of Government contrary

to the Genius of the whole Nation, and the Opi-

jiion of Half their own Body : Such is the Influ-

ence of a General over an Army, that he can

make them act like a Piece of Mechanifm, what-

ever their private Opinions arc.

hofih\ Let him re.id the Argumenti aoainjl a

Standing Arrm\ the Difcourfe concerning AIilitias\

the Militia Reformed, and the Anfwers to them ;

but left all this flioukl not latisfyhim, I will here

give a fliort Plillory ot Stinding Armies in Eng-
land, I will trace this Myftery of Iniquity from

the Beginning, and fhew the fevcral Steps by

which it has crept upon us.

The firft Footfteps I find of aStandijig Army
m Fjighvid fince the Romans left the Illand, were
in Richard IPs Time, who raifed four thoufand

Archers in CheJJjirc^ and fufil-red them to plun-

der, live upon free Quarter, beat, wound, ra-

vin-j, and kill wherever they went j and after-

wards he called a Parliament, encompalfed them
with his Archers, torced them to give up the

whole Power of Parliaments, and make it Treu-
Ibn to endeavour to repeal any of die arbitr.iry

Conftirutions that were then made : But being

afterwards obligetl to go to Ireland to fupprefs a

RebcJlion there, the People took Advantage of
ir, .ind dcdu-on'd hiir..

The
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TheN.\tion had liich aSjx?ciincn inthisRcIgii

of a Standing Army, that I don't find any King

trom WmMQ Charles I. that attempted keeping up

any Forces in Time of Peace, except the Yeo-

men of tlie Guard, who were conllituted by

Hefiry VII. And tho* there were fevcral Armies

raileti in that Time for Frend\ Scotch, Iri/h, and

other foreign and tlomeftick Wars -, yet they

were conllandy difbanded as foon as the Occa-

fion was over. And in all the Wars ot'Tork and

Lamajlcr, whatever Party prevail'd, \vc don't

find they ever attempted to keep up a Standing

Army. Such was the Virtue of thofe Times.

that they would rather nm the Hazard of for-

feiting their Heads and Eftjtes to the Rage ot

the opjxjfite Party, than certainly inll.tvc their

Country, tho' they themfelves were to be the

Tyrants,

Nor would they fufler our Kings to keep up
an Army in h-chndy tho' there were frequent

Rebellions there, and by that Means their Sub

jecftion very precarious ; as well knowing they

would be in England when called for. In the firll

three hundred Years that the Englijf} had Poflet-

fion of that Counrry, there were no Armies there

but in Times of War. The lirfl Force diat wus

eftabliflied was in the T4th ot' Edn-ard IV. when
1 20 Archers on Horfebark, 40 Horfemen, and

40 Pages were eftablilhed by Parliament there ;

widch fix Years after were reduced to 80 Ar-

chers, and 20 Spearmen on Horfeback. After-

wards in Henry VIII's Time, in the Year 15^5.
the Army in Irelandw:^ 300 ; and in 1543. they

were increas'd to 380 Horfe, and 160 Poor,

which was the Eftablilhment then. I ipeak tiiis

gf Times of Peace i for wli^n tlie Jrifi were in

B z R«;bellion^
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Rebellion, which was very frequent, the Armies
were much more confiderablc. In Queen Mary^s

Time the Standing Forces were about 1200. In

moll of Queen Elizabeth^s Reign the Irijh were
in open Rebellion ; but when they wcr^ ail fuj)-

prefs'd, the Army eftablifn'd was between 150Q
and 2000 ; about which Number they continued

till the Army rais'd by Strafford the 1 5th of

Charles I.

In the Year 1602. died Queen Elizabeth, and
with her all the Virtue of the Plantagenets, and
the 'Tudor5. She made the Englijh Glory found

thro* the whole Earth : She firfl taught her

Country the Advantages of Trade ; fet Bounds
to the Ambition of France and Spain •, afllfted the

Dutch, but would neither permit them or France

to build any great Ships •, kept the Keys of the

Maes and Scheld in her own Hands -, and died

with an uncontroul'd Dominion of the Seas, and

Arbitrefs of Chriftendom. All this Ihe did widi

a Revenue not exceeding 300000 Pounds per

jinnwn ; and had but inconfiderable Taxes from

her People.

No fooner was King James come to the

Crown, but all the Reputation we had acquir'd

in her glorious Reign was eclips*d, and we be-

came the Scorn of all Nations about us, contem-

ned even by that State we had created, who in-

llilted us at Sea, feiz'd Amhoyna, Poleroon, Seran^

and other Places in the Eafi-Indies, by which

they ingrofs'd that moft profitable Trade of Spi-

ces ; fifli'd upon our Coafts without paying the

cuftomary Tribute, and at the fame Time pre-

vails! with the King to deliver up the Cautiona-

ry Towns of Brill, Ramekins, and Flujhing, for

a very (mall Conliderationj tho' th^re were near

fix
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fix Millions Arrears. He Iquandred the publick

Treafure, diicountenanc'd all the great Men
who were rais'd in the glorious Reign of his Pre-

deceflbr, cut off Sir Waller Raleigh^s Head, ad-

vanced Favourites of his own, Men of no Me-
rit, to the higheft Preferment •, and to maintain

their Profufenefs, he granted them Monopolies,

infinite Projefts, proftituted Honours for Mo-
ney, rais'd JB^^nevolences and Loans without Au-
thority of Parliament. And when thefe Griev-

ances were complain'd of there, he committed

many of the principal Members w^ithout Bail or

Mainprife, as he did afterwards for prefuming

to addrefs him againft the Spanijh Match. He
pardon'd the Earl of Somerfei and his Wife for

Sir 1'bomas Overbury^s Murder, after he had im-

precated all the Curfes of Heaven upon himfelf

and his Pofierity •, and it was generally thought,

becaufe the Earl was accefiary to the poifoning

Prince Henry. He permitted his Son-in-law to

be ejected out of his Principalities, and the Pro-

teftant Intereft to be run down in Germany and

France, while he was babied nine Years together

with the Hopes of the Spanijh Match, and a great

Fortune. Afterwards he made a dilhonourable

Treaty of Marriage with France, giving the Pa-

pifts Liberty of Confcience : And indeed, as he

often declared, he was no otherwife an Enemy
to Popery, than for their dcpofing of Kings, and

King-killing Dodrine. In Ireland he gave thein

all the Inccuragement he durft \ which Policy

has been foilov/ed by all his Succeflfors fince to

this prefent Reign, and has ferv'd them to two

Purpofes : One is, by this they have had a Pre-

tence to keep up Standing Armies there, to awe
;he Natives ; and the other, that tliey might

make
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m ikc Uic of rhe Natives ngainil their Efi?!ifh

S-ibjeds. In this Reign thit ridiculoi" Dodrine
of Kings being Jure Divmo was colnM, never

\yAow heard of even in the Eaftcrn Tyrannies.

The other Rirts of his Government Iiad fuch 3

Mixt'.:re oi Schnir.miichi and Hr.rlequin^ that they

ciLight not to be Ipokcn of feriouOy, as Procla-

urixians upon every Trifle, Ibme agiinft talking

of News •, Letters to the Parliamenr, telling

them he was an old and wife King •, that State

Affairs were above their Reach, and therefore

they muft not meddle with them, and fuch like

Trumpery. But oijr Happinefs w;u;, that this

Prince wx, a great Coward, and hated the Sight

of" a Soldier •, fo that he could not do much a-

giiinfl us by open Force. At laft he died, (as

many have believed; by Poifon, to make Room
lor liis Son Charles I.

This King w;is a great Bigot, which made
him the Darling of the Clergy i but having no
great Reach of his own, and being govern'd by
tlie Prieib, (who have htzn always unfortunate

•svhen they have meddled widi Politicks) with ;i

true Ecclefiaftick Fury he drove on to the De-
fl:ru(5l:ion of all the Liberties of EfigLmd. This

King*s whole Reign w^as one continued Aft a-

gainll the Laws, He dilfolv'd his firfb Parlia-

ment for preiuming to enquire into his Father's

Death, tho* he loit a great Sum of Money by it,

which diey had voted him : He entred at the

iame Time into a War with France and Spairty

upon tlie private Piques of Buckin^ham^ who
managed them to the eternal Dilhonour and

Reproach of the EKglifrj Nation •, witnefs the ?i-

diculou? Enrerprizes upon Cadiz^ and the Ifle of

JVjec. He ddiver'd Pennington''^ Fleet into the

Frer^ch.
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French Hands, bctniyM the poor R<id->cuirs^ and
ilifferecl the Protcilant Litercft m France to be

quite extirpated. He raisM Loans, Excilcs,

Coat and Condutfl-money, Tonnage iuid Poun-
dage, Knighthood, and Shijvmoney, without

Authority ot Parliament •, iinpos'd new Oatiis

on the Subjects, to difcover tlu; Value of their

tlllates ; imprilbned great Numbers of the moll

confiderablc Gentry and Merchants for not p;iy-

ing his arbitrary Taxes ; Ibme he fent beyond
Sea, and the poorer Sort he prcll for Soldiers.

He kept Soldiers upon free Quarter, and execu-

ted Martial Law upon them. He granted Mo-
nopolies without Number, and broke the Bounds

of the Forcfts. He erected arbitrary Courts,

and inlarg'd others, as the High Commilfion-

Court, the Star-Chambcr, Court of Honour,
Court of Requefts, Isc. and unfpcakable Op-
predions were committed, in them, even to. Men
of the firll: Quality. He commanded the Earl

of Briftol and Billiop of Lincoln not to come to

Parliament j committed and prolccuted a great

many of the moft eminent Members of theHoufe

of Commons for what they did there, fome for

no Caufe at all, and would not let them have the

Benefit of Habeas Corpus ; fufpended. and con-

fin*d Archbil'hop Abbot^ becaufe he would not

licenfe a Sermon that -alferted defpotic Power,

v/hatever other Caufe was pretended. He fu.l-

pended the Bifhop of Glocejier, for refufing to

fwcar never to confent to alter the Government
of the Church •, fupported all his arbitrary Mi-
nifters againil the Parliament, telling them he

wondred at the foolilh Impudence of any one

to thinic he would part v/ith tlie meaneft of his

Servants upon their Account : And indeed in his

Speeches,
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^^peeche*;, or rather Menaces, he treated them

like his Footmen, calling tlK-m undutiFul, fediti-

CHis, and Vi|Xfrs. He brought unheard of Inno-

vations into the Church •, preferred Men of ar-

bitrary Principles and inclinable to Popery,

cfpecially thole Firebrands, L^ud^ Montague^

and Manivaring -, one of whom had been com-
plain'd of in Parliament, another impeachM for

advancing Popery, and the third condemn'd in

the Floufe of Lords. He difpenfed with the

Laws againft Papifls, and both encourag*d and

prefer'd dicm. He called no Parliament for

twelve Years together, and in that Time go-

verned as arbitrary as the Grand Seignior. He
abetted the Irijh MafTacre, as appears by their

producing a CommilTion under the Great 'Seal

of Scotland., by the Letter of Charles II. in fa-

vour of the Marquis o^ Antrim^ by his flopping

the Succours that the Parliament fent to reduce

Ireland fix Montlis under the Walls of Chejler., by
his entring into a Treaty with the Rebels after

he had ino;a2:ed his Faith to the Parliament to

the contrary, and bringing over many thoufands

of them to fight againll hLs People. It is endlefs

to enumerate all die Opprcllions of his Reign ;

but having no Army to fupport him, his Ty-
ranny was precarious, and at laft his Ruin. Tho*

he extorted great Sums from the People, yet it

"was with fo much Difficulty, that itdid him little

good. Befides, he fpent fo much in foolifh Wars
and Expeditions, that he was always behind-

hand ; yet he often attempted to raife an Army.
Upon Pretence of the Spanifh and French War

he rais'd many thoufand Men, who liv'd upon

free Quarter, and rob'd and deftroy'd wlierevcr

they cime. B-it being unfaccefsful in his "Wars

abroad
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abroad, and prell by the Clamours ofthe People

at home, he Wiis forc'd to difband them. In 1 627.

he lent over 30000/. to HolLind^ to raife 3000
German Hode, to force his arbitrary TiLxes •,

but this Matier caking wind, and being examin'd

by the Parhamenr, Orders were fent to counter-

mand them. In the 1 5th Year of his Reign he

gave a Comminion to Strafford to raife 8000
Irijh to be brought mio England : But before they

could get hither, the Scots were in Arms for the

like OpprelTions, and marched into Ntn'thumbei--

kindy wliich forcing him to call a Parliament,

prevented that Design, and fo that Army was

difbanded. Soon after he rais'd an Army in

EngUind to oppofe the Scots, and tampered with

them to march to Ijjiidon, and dilTolve the Par-

hament : Bat this Army being compofcd for the

moft Part of the Militia, and the Matter being

communicated to the Houfe, who immediately

fell on the Officers riiat were Members, as Ajh-

burnham, JVdmot, Pollard, f£c. the Defign

came to nothing. After this ciiere was a Pacifi-

cation between the King and the Scots \ and in-

Purfuance of it both Armies .vere difbinded.

Then he went to Scotland, and endeavour'd to

prevail with them to invade England; but that

not doing, he fent a MelTage to the Parl^ iment,

defiring their Concurrc;nce in the raifi^g 3000
Irijh to be lent to the King of Spain ; Lj which

the Parliament refufed to confcnr, believing he

would make another Ufe of them. When he

came back to London, he pick'd aut 3 or 400
diflblute Fellows out of Taverns, Gaming and

Brothel-houles, kept a Table for them ; and

with this goodly Guard all arm'd, he cntred the

Houfe of Commons, fat down in the Speaker's

C Chair,
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Chair, demanding the Delivery of Five Mem-
bers: But the Citizens coming down by Land
and Water, with Mufquets upon tiicir Shoulders

to defend the Parliament, he attempted no fur-

ther. This fo inrag'd the Houfe, that they

chofe a Guard to defend themfelves againft fu-

ture InfultSi and the King foon after left London.

Some Time before diis began the Irijh Rebellion,

where the IriJh pretended the King's Authority,

and fliew'd the Great Seal to juftify themfelves;

which, whether true or flilfe, raifed fuch aJea-

loLify in the People, that he was forced to con-

lent to leave die Management of that War to

the Parliament •, yet he afterwards fent a Mef-

fage to them, telling them he would go to Ire-

land in Perfon -, and acquainted them, that he

had ifTued out CommifTions for raifing 2000
Foot, and 200 Horfe in Chefmre^ for his Guard,

which diey protefted againft, and prevented it.

By this we may fee what Force was thought fuf-

iicient in his Reign to enflave the Nation, and

the frequent Attempts to get it.

Then the Civil Wars broke out between him
and his People, in which many bloody Battles

were fought ; two of the moft confiderable were

thofe of Neijubury and Nafeb)\ both won by new
Soldiers, the lirft by the Lwio^ Militia, and the

latter by an unexperienc'd Army, which the King
iifed to call in Dcrifion the New Nodel. And
fome Years after, the Battle of Worcejier was in

a great Meafure won by the Country Militia \

for whicli Cronvwel difcharged them with Anger
and Contempt, as knowing them Inftruments

unlit to promote his Tyrannical Defigns. At
laft, by the Fate of the War, the King became a

Prifoner, and the Parliament treated with him
while
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while in th;it Condition -, and at the fame Tiine

voted that ibme Part of the Army fliould be dil-

banded, and others fent to Ireland to reduce that

Kingdom ; upon which the Army choie Agita-

tors among themfelves, who prefented a Petition

to both Houfes, tliat they would proceed to

fettle the Affairs of the Kingdom, and declare

that no Part of the Army Ihould be di(banded

till that was done. But finding their Petition re-

fented, they fent and feiz'd the King's Perfon

from the Parliament's Commiflloners, drew up
a Charge of High Trealbn againft eleven prin-

cipal Members, for endeavouring to difband the

Army, enrred into a private Treaty widi the

King ; but he not complying with their Demands
they feized London; and notwithftanding the Par-

liament had voted theKing's ConcefTions a Ground
for a future Settlement, they rcfolved to put him
to Death, and in order thereto purged the Houfe,

as they called it, that is, placed Guards upon

them, and excluded all Members that were for

agreeing widi the King •, and then they cut off

his H:ad.

After this they let the Parliament govern for

five Years, who made their Name famous thro'

the whole Eardi, conquered their Enemies in

England^ Scotland, and Ireland •,
* reduced the

Kingdom of Portugal to their own Terms -, re-

covered out Reputation at Sea ; overcame the

Dutch in feveral famous Battles i fecured our

Trade, and managed the publick Expences with

fo much Frugality, that no Eftates were gained

by private Men upon the publick Miferies ; and

at laft were palTing an Act for their own Difib-

lution, and fettling; the Nation in a free and im-

pardal Commonwealth ; of which the Army be-

C 2 ing
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mg afraid, thought it neccflary to diffolve theffl,

and accordingly Cromwcl next Day called two
Files oi' Mulquctccrs into the Houfe, and pulK-d

the Speaker out of the Chair, behaving hiinfelf

like a Madman, vilifying the Members, and

calling one a Whorcmafter, another a Drunkard,

bidding the Soldiers take away tliat Fools Bauble

the Mace -, and fo good Night to the Parlia-

ment.

When they had done this A61 of Violence, t-he

Council of Officers fet up a new Form ot Go-

vernment, and chofe a certain Number of Per-

fons out of every County and City ol England^

Scotland^ and Ireland: And thefe they inveftcd

with the Supreme Power, but foon after expelled

them-, and then Cromwel fet up himfelf, and fra-

med anew Inftrument of Government, by aPro-

tedor and a Houfe of Commons, in Purluance

of which he called a Parliament. Bat they not

anlwering liis Expedations, he excluded all that

would not lijbfcribe his Inftrument -, and thofe

that remained, not proving for his Purpofe nei-

ther, he diflblved them with a great deal of op-

probrious Language. He then divided England

into feveral Diftrifts or Divifions,, and placed

Major Generals or Intendents over them, who
governed like fo many Bafhaws, decimating the

Cavaliers, and raifing Taxes at their Pleafure.

Then forfooth he had a Mind to make himfelf

King, and called another Parliament to tliar

Purpofe, after his ufual Manner fecluding fucli

Members as he did not like. To this Afiembly

he offered another Inftrument of Government,

wliich wa? by a Reprefentative of the People,

a Second Houfe compofed of Seventy Members

iu the Nature of a Houfe of Lords, and a fingle

Perfbn i
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Perfon •, and left a Blank for wliat Name he

fhould be called, which this worthy Alfembly

filled up with that of Kir^g, addreifed to Crom-

"Juel that he would be plais'd to accept it, and

gave him Power to nominate the Members of

the other Houle. This the 2;reat Officers of the

Army relented, for it deftroyed all their Hopes
of being Tyrants in their Turn; and therefore

addrelfed the Parliament asiainft the Power and
Government of a King, wliich made Crotnivel

decline that Title, and content himfelf with a

greater Power under the Name of Protector.

Afterwards he nam*d the other Houfe, as it was
called, for the moft Part out of the Officers of

the iVrmy ; but even this Parliament not plead-

ing him, he diflblved them in a Fury, and go-

verned the Nation without any Parliament at all

till he died.

After his Death the Army fct up his Son
Richard^ who called, a new Parliament •, but

their Proceedings being not agreeable to the

Humour of the Soldiery, they forced the Pro-

te(5tor to diflblve them ; then they depofed him,
and took the Power into their own Hands •, but

being unable to weild it, they reftored the Com-
monwealth, and foon after expelled them again,

becaufe tney would not fettle the Military

Sword indept^ndent of the Civil i then they go-

verned the Nation by a Council of War at

Wallingfo/u Houfe, and choie a Committee of
Safety tor the exLcadvc Part of the Government

;

but thatWiiim hiled but a little Time before

they choIe Coiiicrvators of Liberty j and that

not doing r cither, they agreed that every

Regiment fhould choofe two Reprefentatives,

and this ^vorthy Council fhould fetde the Nation i

when
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v.'hcn they met, fomctimcs they were for calling

a new Parliament, Ibmetimes for reftoring the

old, which was at laft\lone. By this Means all

Things ielJ into Confufion ; which gave Monk
anOj^porrunity of marching into Engla>hi^ where

he afted liis Part fo dexterouHy, that he rellored

the King with Part of th:U Army which had cut

off" hl<? Father'. Head.

This is a true and hvcjy Example of a Go-
vernment with an Army •, an Army that was

rarled in the Caufc, and for the Sake of Liberty i

compoled for the moft Part of Men of Religion

and Sobriety. If this Army could commit fuch

Violences upon a Parliament always fuccclsful,

that had acquired io much Reputation both at

home and abroad, at a Time when the whole

People were trained in Arms, and the Pulfe of

the Nation beat high for Liberty •, what are

•we to expect if in a future Age an ambitious

Prince fhould arife wnth a diiTolute and debauch-

ed Army, a flattering Clergy, a proftitute Mi-
niilry, a Bankrupt Houfe of L—ds, a Penfioner

Houle of C—ns, and a Havifli and corrupted

Nation ^

By this Means came in Charles II. a luxuri-

ous efteminate Prince, a deep Diffembler •, and
if not a Pcij'iji himlelf, yet a great Favourer of

them : But the People had fuffered fo much
from the Army, that he w;is received with the

utmoft Joy and Tranfport. The Parliament in

the Honey-moon pafled what Laws he pleafed,

gave a vaft Revenue for Life, being three Times
as mu^h as any of his PredecefTors ever enjoyed,

and fcveral Millions befides to be fpent in his

Plcafures. This made him conceive vafter

Hopes of Arbitrary Power than any that went
before
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before him •, and in order to it he debauclicd arid

enervated the whole Kingdom ; his Court was a

Scene ot Adulteries, Drunkenncfs, and Irrdigion,

appearing more like Stews, or the Fcafts of Bac-

chus, than tlie Family of a chief Magiltratc :

And in a little Time the Contagion fpread thro*

the whole Nation, that it was out of thcFafliion

not to be lewd, andicandalous not to be a pub-

lic Enemy, which has been tlie Occafion of all

the Miferies that have fince happened -, and I am
afraid will not be cxtinguillied but by our Ruin.

He was no fooner warm in his Seat, but he re-

jected an advantageous Treaty of Commerce,
which Oliver made \s\xhFranpe, as done by an
Ufurper •, fuffered the French to lay Impofitions

upon all our Goods, which amounted to a Pro-

hibition, infomuch that they got a Million a

Year from us in the Over-ballance of Trade.

He fold that important Fortrels o^ Dunkirk, let

the French Icize St, Chrijlophers, and other Places

in North America.

He began a foolifh and unjufl War with

the Dutch i and the Parliament gave him
vaft Sums to maintain it, yet he fpent lb

much upon his Vices, that they got great Ad-
vantages of us, and burnt our Fleet at Chatham.

At laft he made as difhonourable a Peace with

them, as he had done a War ; a perpetual Re-
proach to our Country, that our Reputation at

Sea fhould be funk to fo low an Ebb as to be

baffled by that Nation, who but a few Years be-

fore had lent but a blank Paper to the Parlia-

ment, to prefcribe to them what Laws they

plcafed. During this War the City o{ London

was fired, not without Sufpicions that die Fire

Balls were prepared at Whitehall. Soon after

this
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this he entered into the Triple Alliance to op-

pofe the growing Greatnels of. France^ and re-

ceived a great Sjin from the Parliament to

maintain it, which he made Ule of to break the

iiime League ; Tent Mr. Coventry to Sweden to

diflblve it ; and entered into a ftricl Alliance

with France^ which was fealed with his Sifter's

Blood. In Conjun6lion with them he made a

new War upon HollarJ^ to extirpate Liberty

and the Proteftant Religion \ but knowing the

Parliament were averfe to the War, and would
not fupport him in it, he attempted before any

War declared to feize their Smyrna Fleet, fhut

up the Exchequer, and became fo mean as to be

a Penfioner to France ; from whence his Prede-

ceflbrs with Swords in their Hands had fo often

exaftcd Tribute. He not only liiffered, but

afllfted them to arrive at that Pitch of Greatnels,

which all Europe fince hath fufficiently telt and

lamented. He fent over ten Thoufand Men to

afllil in fubduing Flanders and Germaiiy^ by
whofe PIclp diey did fevcral confiderable Actions,

He fent them Timber, Seamen, Ship-Carpen-

ters, and Models, contrary to the Policy of all

Nations \ which rais'd their Naval Force to a

Degree almoft equal to our own \ and for their

Exercife, he faffered them to take Multitudes

of Ev.glijh Ships by their Privateers, without fo

much as demanding Satisfadlion.

Durin.q; this War he ilfued out a Declaration

fufpending the Penal Laws, v/hich appears to

be defigned in Favour of the Papijis^ by his di-

rcfting a Bill afterwards to be ftolen away out

of the Houfe of Lords, for indulging Proteftant

DifTentcrs, whom he perfecuted violently moft

of his Reign, while he both countenanced and
pre-
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preferred Papifls, broke the Aft of Setdemcrft

in Ireland, rcftorcd them to their Eftates, ililied

forth a Proclamation giving the Papills Liberty

to inhii.bit in Corporations, and married the

Duke oi'Tork not only to a Papift, but one in

the /rcv/f/j Intereft, notwithftanding the repeat-

ed AddrcfTes of the Parhament to the contrary.

It was in this Reign tliat that curfcd and deteft-

able Pohcy was much improved of bribing Par-

Jiaments, by diftributing all the great Employ-
ments in England among them, and fupplying

the Want of Places with Grants of Lands and

Money. No Man could be preferred to any

Employment in Church or State, till he had de-

clared himielf an open Enemy to our Conftitu-

tion, by afierting defpotick Power under that

nonfenfical Phrafe of fajjrce Obedience, which
was more preached up than all the Laws of

God and Man. The Hellifh Popifh Plot wa^

ftifled, proved fince too true by fatal Experi-

ence-, and in the Room of it Protellant ones

were forged, and Men trapan'd into others, as

t\\t Meal-Tub, Fi^^^-Harris^s, the Rye-Hcufe

,

J^e^.vmarket , and Black-Heath Plots; and by
thefe Pretences, and the Help of pack'd Judges
and Juries, they butcher'd Ibme of the beft Men
in England, fet immoderate Fines upon others,

gave probable Sufpicion of cutting the Lord
E/fcx's Throat -, and to finilh our Deftruclion,

tliey took away the Charters as faft as they were

able, of all the Corporations in England, that

would not choofe the Members prcfcribed

them.

But he durft not have dream'd of all thefe

Violations if he had not had an Army tojudify

them. He liad Thoughts at firft of keeping up
D the
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the Parliimcnt Army, which was feveral Times

in Debate. Bjt Chancellor Hyde prevailed

upon him by this Argument, that they were

a Body of Men that had cut off his Fa-

ther's Head •, that they had fet up and pulled

down ten feveral Sorts of Government j and

that it might be his own Turn next. So

that his Fears prevailing over his Ambition,

he confcnted to difband them-, but foon found

how vain and abortive a Thing arbitrary Power

would prove without an Army. He therefore

tryed all Ways to get one; and firft he at-

tempted it in Scothwd^ and by Means of riie

Duke of Lauderdale^ got an A6t paiTed there,

whereby the Kingdom of Scotland was obliged

to raife 2GOOO Foot and 2000 Horfe at his Ma-
jefty's Call, to march into any Part of his Do-

minions-, and this Law is in being at this Day.

Much about the iame Time he railed Guards in

England^ (a Thing unheard of before in our

EngUflo Conftitution) and by Degreti^ incrcas'd

them, till they became a formidable Army •,

for firft they were but very few, but by adding

infenfibly more Men to a Troop or Company,

and then "more Troops or Companies to a Re-

giment, before the fecond Dutch War he had

muldplicd them to near 5000 Men. He then

began that War in Conjunflion with France^

and the Parliament gave him two Mdlions and a

Iialf to maintain it, with Part of which Money
he railed about 12000 Men, which were called

the Black-heatk Army (appointing Marfhal Schom-

herg to be their General, and Fit-z Gerald an Irijb.

Papift their Lieutenant-General ) and pretended

he rais'd them to ^xx^s^ Holland \ but inftead

of ufing them to thatPurpofe, he kept diem eji-

camp'd
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camp'd upon Black-heath, hovering over the Cityr

of Londoyt, which put both the Parliament and

City in liich Confulion, that the King was force .1

at laft to diiband them. But there were fcveral

Accidents contributed to it : Firfl: the ill Suc-

cefs he had in the War with the Dutch, fuch

Gallantries being not to be attempted but in the

highcft Raptures of Foraine : Next, the never

to be forgotten Generofity of that great Man
General Schombcrg, whofe mighty Genius fcorn'd

'io ignoble an Adion- as to put Chains upon a

free People ; and at laft of all, the Army them-

Iclves mutiny'd for Want of Pay, which added

to die ill Humours that were then in the Nation

^

made the King willing to difband them. But at

the fame Time, contrary to the Articles of

Peace with the'Dutch^ he continued loooo Men
in the ivt7/c/? Service, for the .moft Part under

Popifli Officers, to be feafon'd there in flavifh

Principles, that they might be ready to execute

any Commands when they were lent for over.

The Parliament never met, but they addreffcd

the Kiijg to recal diefe Forces out of France,

and difband them •, and fcveral Times prepared

Bills to that Purpofe, v/hich the King always

prevented by a Prorogation j but at laft was

prevaii'd upon to ilTue forth a Proclamation to

rccai them, yet at the fame Time liipply'd them
\\\ii\ Recruits, encourag*d fome to go volunta-

r.iy into that Service, and prefs'd, imprifon'd,

f..;id carried over others by main Pbrce-, befides,

f, only difbanded the nev/ rais'd Rqgiments,

£ d not all of them ncidier, for he ktpt up in

L'^gla-nd five Thouland eight Hundred and ninety

i.'iivate Mcr^, bf;fides Oificers, which v«as his

LiUbliihment in 1673.

D I The
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'^ he King having two great Dcfigns to carry
on together, z'iz. Popery and Arbitrary Power,
thought this Force not enough to do his Bufmeft
cftec^tu.iUy, and thereibre calt about how to get

a new Army, and took die moll plaufible Way,
which was pretending to enter into a War witli

Frame ; and to that Purpofe ient Mr. ^hyn to

Holland^ who made a ltri<5t League with the

States ; and immediately upon it the King calPd

tlie Parliament, who gave 1200000 Pounds to

enter into an adual W^irwithFr^wf^, with which
Money he rai^.'d an Army of between twenty and
thirty thouHmd Men v/ithin lels than forty Days,.

and fent Part of them to Flanders. At the fame

Time he continued his Forces in France, and
took a Sum of Money from that King to alFill

him in making a private Peace with Holland

:

So tliat infread of a War with France, the Par-

liament had given a great Sum to raife an Army
to enflave themfelves. But it happened about

this Time that thePopifh Plot broke out, v.hich

put the Nation into fuch a Ferment, that there

was no ftemming the Tide; fo that he was

forc'd to call the Parliament, whicli met the 23d
of October 1678, who immediately fell upon

the Popifh Plot and the I^nd Army. Befides,

tliere were difcover'd 57 Commifliofls grant-

ed to Papifls to raife Men, counter-figned J^
IVill [on-, for which, and faying the King
might keep Guards if he could pay them, he was

committed to the Tower. This io enragM the

Parliament^ that they immediately proceeded to

the difbanding of the Army, and pafs'd an A&.
that all Forces rais'd fince the 29th oi September

1677 fhould be difDanded, and g-ive the King,

693388 Pounds to pay off their Arrears, which

iiv
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he made Ufe of to keep tliem up, and diriblv'd

the Parliament ; but loon after call'd another,

which purfu'd the fame Counlcls, and paf^'d a

fecond A6t to dilhand die Army, gave a new-

Sum for doing it, diredlcd it to be paid into the

Chamber of Londcn^ appointed Commiirioners

of tlicir own, and pals'd a Vote, T^hat the Con-

tinuance of any Standing Forces in this Nation other

than the Militia, zuas illegal, and a great Griev-

ance and Vexation to the People ; fo that Army
was difbanded. Bcfides this, they complain'd

of the Forces that were in France, and addrefs'd

the King again to recal them, which had fome
Effedl ; for he fent over no more Recruii*, but

fuffer'd them to wear out by Degrees. The
Eftabhihment upon tiie DiiTolution of this Ar-

my, which was in the Year 164-I- were 5650
private Soldiers, befides Officers. From this

Time he never agreed with his People, bun

diflblved three Parliaments following for enquir-

ing into thbPopifh Plot, and in the 3 Lift Years

of his Reign call'd none at all. And to crown

the Work, 'Tangier is demolifli^d, and the Gar-

rifon brought over, and plac'd in the moft con-

fiderable Ports in England, which made the

Eftablifhment in 1684 8482 private Men, be-

fides Officers. 'Tis obfervable in this King's

Reign, that there was not one Seffions but his

Guards were attacked, and never could get the

leaft Countenance from Parliament ; but to be

even with them, the Court as much dilbounte-

nanc'd the Militia, and never would fuffer it to

be made ufeful. Thus we fee the King hufband-

ed a few Guards ib weU, that in a fmall Num-
. ber of Years they grew to a formidable Army,
notwithftanding all the Endeavours of the Par-

liament
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Jiament to the contrary i lb difficult it is to pre-

vent the growing of" an Evil, tint does not rc^

ceive a Check in the Beginnings

He incrcv.r'd the Eftablifhment in Ireland to

7700 Men, Officers included •, whereas they ne-

ver exceeded in any former Reign 2000, wlien

there was more Occafion for them : the Irijh jiot

long before having been entirely reduced by Crojn-

•welj and could never have held up their Heads
again without his Countenance. But the Truth

of it was, his Army was to llipport the IriJIj, and

-'>the Fear of the IriJh was to fupport his Army.
'. Towards the latter End of this King's Reign,

the Nation had io endrely loft all Senfe of Li-'

- berty, that they grew fond of their Chains •, and

if his Brother would have fuffer'd him to have

liv'd longer, or had follow'd his Example, by
this Time we had been as 2;reat Slaves as in

France. But it was God's Mercy to us that he

was made in another Mould, Imperious, Obfti-

nate, and a Bigot, pufli'd on by the Counfels of

France and Rome^ and the Violence of his own
Nature ; fo that he quickly run himfelf out of

Breath. As foon as he came to the Crown, he

feiz'd the Cuftoms andExcife without Authority

of Parliament : He pick'd out the Scum and

Scandals of the Law to make Judges upon the

Bench ; and turn'd out aU that would not facri-

fice their Oaths to his Ambition, by which he

difcharg'd the Lords out of the Toiver^ inflidted

thole barbarous Punifhmcnts on Dr. Oates., Mr.

Johifon^ &c. butcher'd many Hundreds of Men
in the IVeJi^ after they had been trapan'd into a

Confcffion by Promiie of Pardon, murder'd Cor-

Tjifh^ got the difpenfmg Power to be declared in

Wefiminfier-lialL turn'd the Fellows of Magda-

kn
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kn College out of their Freeholds, to make way
ibr a Seminary ot Priclb, and hang'd Soldiers

. Ibr running away from their Colours. . He erect-

ed the Eccleliattical CommiTiion, fufpendcd the

Bifhop o^London, becaufe he would not inflict the

flimc Punifliment upon Pr. Sharp, for preach-

ing ag-ainft Popery. He clofetted the Nobility

and Gentry, turn'd all out of Imploymcnt that

would not promife to repeal the Tell, put in

Popilb Privy-Counfellors, Judges,. Dc^puty-Lieu-

tenants, and Judices of Peace -, and to get all ^
this confirm'd by the Shew of Parliament, he'«rj ^^ •;3\

profecuted the Work his Brother had begun inl** '
^

taking away Charters, and new modell'd the

Corporations by a Sort of Vermin call'd Regu-

Jators. He receivM a Nuncio from Rome, and

fent an Amballiidor thither. He ereded a Po-

pifh Seminaiy at the Savoy to pervert Youth

;

fuffer'd the PrieRs to go about in their Habits -,

made Tyrcounel Ijocd Lieutenant o^ Ireland;

turn'd all the Proteftants out of the Army, and
moll of the Civil Imployments there, and made
Fitton (a Papift, and one detected for Perjury)

Chancellor of that Kingdom. He iflfued out a

Proclamation in Scotland, wherein he alferted his

abfolute Power, which all his Subjefts were to

obey without Referve -, a Prerogative, I think,

never claim'd by the Great Turk, or the Mogul.

He iflfued out a Declaration for Liberty of Con-
fcience, order'd it to be read in all Churches,

and imprilbn'd and try'd the fcven Billiops be-

caufe they humbly offer'd their Reafons in a Pe-

tition againft it : And to confummate all, that

we might have no Hopes of retrieving our Mif-

fortunes, he impos'd a counterfeit Prince of

IFales upon the Nation.

Soci^
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Soon after he came to tiie Crown, the DjIcc

ot Monmouth landed, and in a few Weeks got to-

gether fix or fevcn thoulimd Men : But tlicy ha-

ving neidier Aims or Provifions, wcreeafily de-

feated by not many more than 2000 ofthe King's

Troops. Which leaves a fad Profpcct of tiie

Conleq'jence of a Standing Army : For here

was a Prince, the Darling of the common Peo-

ple, fighting againft a bip;'-'':!cd Papift that w;is

hated and abhor'd by them, and yet defeated by

fo linall a Number of Men, and many 0/ them

too his Friends \ fuch is the Force of Authority.

King Janes took Occafion from hence to incrcafe

his Army to between fifteen and fixteen thoufand

Men, and th Ji unman<'d himfclf, cali'd his Par-

liament, and in a haughty Speech told them.

He had increased his Army, put in Officers not

qualified by die Teft, and that he would not

part with them. He aflc'd a Supply, and let

them know he expeded their Compliance. This

was very uncxpedled to thofe loyal Gentlemen,

who had given him fuch a vafl Revenue for Life,

wlio rcfiis'd to take any Security but his Ma-
jeily's never tailing Word for die Protefbnt Re-

ligion, and indeed had done for liim whatever he.

afk'd; which yet wa-, not very extraoali nary

^

Wnct he had the choofing of mofl of them him-

ielf. But even t\\^ Parliament turnM Ihort upon

an Army : Which purs me in Mind of a Saying

of Machiavel^ viz. 'That it is as hard a Matter for

a Man to bepcrfccJly had^ as perfecily good; dio' it

he had liv'd at this Time, I believe he liad chan-

ged his Opinion. The Court labo'a'd the Mit-

ter very much; and to fhew that good Wits

jump, they told us that Fra/ice %vas grown for-

rnidable, that tlic Butch Forces, were much in-

creiiij'd
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creas*d, that v/e niuft: be flronj In Proportion f3r

the PrcIcr\'.ition of our Iclves and Flanders^ and

that thcTe was no D.^pentlence upon thj Militia,

But this fhallow Rhetoric wouKi not pifs upon

them. They anlWerM that we had defended

our felves for above a thoufand Years without

an Army; tliat a King's trucil Strength is the

Love of his People •, that the-y would make the

Militia ufeflil, and order'd a Bill to be brought

in to that Purpole. But all this fc?rv'd only to

fulfil their Iniquity \ for they had done their own
Bufinefs before, and now he would keep an Ar-

my up in fp:te of them ; lb he proroguM them,

and call'd no other Parliament during his Reign

;

but to frighten the City of London, kept his Ar-

my encamp'd at Hcunjlo'w-Hcath when the Sea-

fon would permit, which put not only them but

the whole Nation into the utmoll Terror and

Conflirion. Towards the latter End of his

Reign he had increa^'d his Army in England to

above t\Venty thoufand Men, and in Ireland to

eight thoufand fev-en hundred and odd.

This King committed two fatal Errors in hi^

Politicks. The firft was his filling out with his

old Chronies the Pricfts, who brought him to

the Crown in fpite of liis Religion, and would

have fupported him in arbitrary Government to

the utmoll i nay. Popery (efpecia'ly the worll

P^r: of it, vi-z. the Domination of thr Church)

was not lb formidable a Thing to them, but

with a little Cookery it might have been r^ndred

palatable. But he had Pri jRs of another Sort

that were to rife upon their Ruins-, and he

thought to play an eafier Game by carefung the

DilTenters, imploying them, and giving them
Liberty of Coni'cience : Which, Kindnefs look*d

E ib
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fo prcpoilerous, that the wife and fober Men a-

niong tliem could never he.irtily bdieve it, and

when the Prince of Orange landed, turn'd againtl

him.

His fecond Error was the difobliging his own
Army, by bringing over Regiments from Ire-

huid^ and ordering every Company to take in lb

many Irijh Papifts •, by which tiiey plainly faw

he was reforming his Army, and would cafhire

tliem all as fad ;is he could get Papifts to fupply

their Room. So that he violated the Rights of

th.e People, fell out with the Church o't England,

made uncertain Friends o{ the Dill;nters, and

difobliged his ov/n Army \ by which Means they

all united againd liim, and invited the Prince of

Orange to aRilt them : Which Invitation he ac-

cepted, and landed at Torbay the c^ih. o^ Novem-

hcr 1688, publi filing a Declaration, which fef

fortli all the Oppreflions of the lall: Reign (but

the keeping up a Standing Army) declared for a

free Parliament, in which Things were to be fet-

tled that there lliould be no Danger of falling a-

o;ain into Slavery, and promis'd to fend back all

his Foreign Forces as foon as this was done.

When the News of his Landing was I'pread

thro' England^ he Wivs welcom*d by the univerlal

Acclamations of the People. He had the Hands,

the Hearts, and the Prayers of all honeft Men in

the Nation : Every one diought the long wifh'd

for Time of their Deliverance was come. King

James was delerted by his own Family, his

Court, and his Army. The Ground he Hood
upon moulder'd under him ; fb that he lent his

Queen and Foundling to France before him, and

himfelf followed foon after. When the Prince

tame to Londoriy he dilbanded moft of thofc Re-

giments
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giments that were rais'd from the Time he l.md-

ed i and Jameses Army that were difbanded by
Fruerjham^ were order'd to repair all again to

their Colours : Which was thought by Tome a

flilfe Step, believing it would have been more

our Interell to have kept thofe Regiments, which

aime in upon the Principle on which this Revo-

lution is founded, than Forces that were iais*d

in Violation of the Laws, and to fupport a ty-

rannical Government : Bolides, the mifcrable

Condition of Ireland requir'd our fpeedy Aflift-

ance, and thefeMen might have been truftcd to

do that Work.
Within a few Days after he came to Town,

he fummojiM the Lords, and not long after the

Metnbers of the three laft Parliaments of King
Charles II. and was addrefs'd to by both Houfes

ro takeuj.>on him the Adminiftration of the Go-
vernment, to take into his particular Care the

then prefent Condition of Ireland^ and to ifTuc

forth circulatory Letters for the choofing a Con-

vention of Edatcs. All this Time Ireland lay

bleeding, and Tyrconnel was raifing an Army,
dilarming the Proteftants, and difpolVefTing them
of all the Places they held in Lcirijlcr, Munfter^

and Connaught •, which occafion'd frequent K\>-

plications hc-re for Relief, tho* it was to fond

them but one or two Regiments-, and if that

could not be done, to lend them Arms and Com-
mifTions, whicn in all Probability would ha\-€

made the Reduftion of that Kiiigdom very eafy:

Yet tho' the Prince's and King Jam?> his Army
were both in England^ no Relief w.ls fcnr, by
which Means the Irijh got PoffelTion of the

whole Kingdom, but Londonderry and hmifkiUing,

the former of which Towns fliut up its Gates the

E 2 ninth
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ninth of December laft, declaring for the Prince

oi Orange^ and addrefs'd for immediate Relief,

yet could neither get Arms or Ammunition till

the 2oth of March ; and the Forces that were fent

with Cunningha-ii and Richards^ arrived not there

till the i5ih o{ Ap-'il^ and immediately after de-

ferted the Service, and came back, again, bring-

ing Lw^v the Governor, before appointed by his

Majeft}', with them ; and alledg'd for their Ex-

cufe, that it was impoffible to defend the Town.
But not\vithfi:anding this Treachery, fuch was

the Refolution of the Befieged, that they conti-

nued to defend thcmfelves with the utmoft Bra-

very, and fent agnin for Relief, which under

Kirk came not to them till the 7th oVJmc^ nor

v/erc thefe poor Creatures actually relieved till the

30th of jnh\ tho' there appears no Rcafon why
he might not have done it when he firft came in-

to the Harbour, which was more than feven

Weeks before. Thus we fee the Refolution of

thefe poor Men wearied out all their Dil'appoint-

ments.

When the Convention met, they rcfolv'd up-

on twenty eight Articles, as the Preliminaries

upon which they would difpofe the Crown ; but

this Defign dwindled into a Declaration of our

Rights, which was in thirteen Articles, and the

moll con fide rable, viz. That Ihe raifing and ketp-

wg up a Sfa^Jing Anny in Times of Peace is contra-

ry to Law, liad tag'd to it thele Words, ii:ith-

cut Authority of Parliament \ as if the Confent of

the Parliament would not have made it legal

without tliofe Words, or that their Confent

would make it Iz^^ dangerous. This made the

Jacobites fay in thofe early Days, that fome evij

Counfeilors defign'd to play the fame Game a-

gain
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gain of a Standing Army, and attributed unjuftly

the Ncglctft of Ireland to the lame Caufc, be-

cauTe by that Omiflion it was made necefilir)' to

raife a greater Army to reduce it, with which

the King acquainted die Parliament the 8th of"

March^ when ipeaking of the deplorable Corir

dition of Ireland, he declared he tliought it not

adviieable to attempt the reducing it with \t^

than 20000 Horfeand Foot, Tliis was a bitter

Pill to the Parliament, who thought they might

have managed their Share of the War with

France at Sea; but there was no Remedy, a

greater Army mufl be rais'd, or Ireland loft j

and to gild it, all the Courtiers uHicr'd in their

Speeches with this Declaration, That they would

be the firrt for difbanding them when the War
was over •, and this Declaration has been made as

often as an Army has been debated fmce during

the War, and I fuppofe punctually obferv'd lail

Sefllons. At laft the Tiling was confented to,

and the King ilTu'd forth Commiffions for the

raifing of Horfe, Foot, and Dragoons. In this

Army ver)^ rew Gentlemen of Eilatcs in Ireland

could get Imployments, tho' they were in a mi-

ferablc Condition here, and made their utmofl

Application for them ; it being a common Ob-
je(fcion by feme Colonels, that a Man had an

Eftate there, which in all Liklihood would have

made him more vigorous in reducing the King^-

dom. It was long after this Army was rais'd,

before they could be ready to be tranfported;

and even then it was commonly iiiid that Schom-

herg found many Things out of Order; and
when they were at lail tranfported, which was
about the Middle oi Auguft, they were not in a

Condition to fight the Enemy, tho' lately baffled

before
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before LonAondern\ cfpecially their Carriages

coming not to them till the 24th of Septemlir,

when it was high Time to go into Winter
Quarters. By this Means tlic Iri/h got Strength

and Courage, and three Fourths of our Army
perifh'd at tiie Camp at Dmdalk.

But tho' our Army could do nothing, yet the

Militia of the Country, almoft without Arms
or Cloaths, performed Miracles, vvitnefs that

memorable Siege of Londonderry, the Defeat of
General Mackarty, who w;i3 entrench'd in a Bog
with ten thouland regular Troops, and attack'd

by fifteen hundred Innijkilling Men, defeated,

himfelf made a Prifoner, and three thoufand of

his Men kill'd •, and a great many other gallant

Actions they perform'd, for which they were

diimifsM by Kirk with Scorn and Ignominy, and
inoft of their Officers left to ftarve. Thus the

War in Ireland Wiis nur^i'd up either thro*

Chance, Inadvertency, or the Neccffity of our

Affairs (for I am unwilling to think it was Dj-
fign) till at lait it was grown fo big, that notiiing

lefs than his Majefty's great Genius, and the

ufual Succefs that has always atf^•nded his Con-
ducfl, could have overcome it.

A^Tien the Parliament met that Winter, they

fell upon the Examination of the Irifb Affairs

;

and finding Commiffiry Shales v/as the Caufe of

a great Part of the Milcarriages, they addrefs*d

his Maiefi:y that he would be pleivsM to acquaint

the Houfe who it was that advis'd the imploying

him ; which his Majeily did not remember.

They then addrefs'd, that he would be pleas'd to

order him to be taken into Cullody, and it w;is

done accordingly i upon which Shales fent a

jLeiter to the Spe4(cer, defiring he might be

brought
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brought over to Engliimi^ vs'here he would vin-

dicate himtcli", and jallity what he had done.

Then the Houfe addreffed his Majefty again,

tiiat he might be brought over with all conveni-

ent Speed i and the King was pleas'd to anfwer,

that he had given iuch Orders already. Then
the Houfe reterr'd the Matter to a private Com-
mittee-, but before any Report made, ov Shales

could be brought to England, the Parliament

was prorogu'd, and after diflblv'dj and foon

after he fell fick and died.

The Negled of Ireland this Year made it ne-

cefTary to raife more Forces, and increafe our

Ellablifhment, which afterwards upon Pretence

of invading France was advanc'd to eight)' ^zvtn

Thoufand fix Hundred ninety eight Men. At
laft by our great Armies and Fleets, and the

conilant Expence of maintaining them, we are

too hard for the Oeconomy, Skill and Policy

oi France; and notwithftanding all our Diffi-

culties, brought them to Terms both fafe and
iionourable.

It not being to the Purpofe of this Difcourfe,

I fhall omit giving any Account of the Condu6t
of our Fleet during this War, how few Advan-
tages we reap'd by it, and how many Opportu-

nities we loft of dcftroying the French. Only
thus much I will obferve, tliat tho' a great Part

of it may be attributed to the Negligence, Ig-

norance, or Treachery of inferior Officers, yet

it could not lb univerlally happen thro* the

whole Courfe of the War, and unpunifh*d too,

notwithftanding the Clamours of the Merchants,

and repeated Complaints in Parliament, unlels

the Caufe had laid deeper: What that is, I

Ihall not prclume to enquire •, but I am fure

there
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there hiis been a very ill Argument drawn from

it, viz. That a Fleet is jw Security to us.

As foon as the Peace was made, his Majefty

dilcharged a great Part of the foreign Forces

;

and an Advertilcment was publifhM in the Ga-

zette, that ten Regiments ihould be forthwith

dill)anded; and we are told, as foon as it was

done, that more fhould follow their Example.

But thefe Refolutions, it leems, were alterM,

and the modifh Language was, that we muft

keep up a Itanding Army. Their Arguments
wcrre turn'd topfy turvy •, for as during the War
the People were prevail*d upon to keep up the

Army in Hopes of a Peace •, fo now we rauft

keep them up for Fear of a War. The Condi-

tion oi France, which they had been decrying

for many Years, was now magnify'd : We
were told, that it was doubtful whether the

Fre^chK'mg would deliver up any of his Towns ;

that he was preparing a vaft Fleet upon the

Lord knows what Defign -, that it wasimpofTible

to make a Militia ufetiil; that the Warlike

King Jemmy had an Army of eighteen thouland

Jrijb Heroes in France, who would be ready

. when callM for ; and that the King of Spain was

dying. The Members of Parhament were dif-

cours'd with as they came to Town; 'twas

whilper'd about, that the Whigs would be all

turn'd out of Employments : A new Plot was

iaid to be difcover'd for murdering the King,

and Searches v/erc made at Midnight thro* the

whole City to the Difcovery of Plenty of Forni-

cation, but no Traitors. The Placemongers

confulted among themfelves, and found by

a wonderful Sympathy they were all of one

Opinion ; and if by any Means they could get
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a few iriore to be of the flime, the Diy was their

own J fo they were pofitive ot" Succefs, and very

fure they fliould carry it by above a hundred
Voices.

The HoLife had not fat a Week but this Mat-
ter caiTJe to be debated , and the Qi^eftion in the

Committee was, Whether all Forces rais'd Jince

the Tear 80 fliould he dijbanded ? which was car-

ried in the Affirmative, the Court being not able

to bring it to a Divifion ; and the next Day
when it was reported, they did not attempt to

fet afide the Vo:e, but to recommit it, upon
Pretence it tied the King to the old Tory Regi-

ments, (tho' by the Way, none of thofe Regi-

ments have been fince difbanded) and fome faid

they thought the Forces in 80 too many. lean

fafely fay, tho' I had frequent Dilcourfe with

many of them, yet I never heard any one of

them at that Time pretend to be for a greater

Force than this Vote left the King : But let

what will be their Reafons, it was carried againft

them by a Majority of '2,y. the Affirmatives be-

ing 1 8 5, and the Negatives 148. I will not here

take Notice of what fome People have faid, ziz.

Tfmt of the 148 who were for reco}nr,::ting the

VoteJ
1 1 6 had Places, becaufe I doubt tht Fafl i

nor do I believe thtir Places would bials them.

This was a thorow Vidon/, and required

great Skill and addrefs to retrieve. The Fears

of France v^ere again multiplied; 'twas faid

there was a private Article that King James was

to leave France, which the French retufed to per-

form ; that BoUjffkrs and the Earl of Portland had
given one another the Lie, that fome of the

latter's Retinue had been kill'd •, that the French

AmbalTador was ftop*d, the King of Spain dead,

F and
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and Abundance more to this Purpofc. The

Club was let up at the R ,
great Apphca--

tions made, the CommilTion ot the Excile was

declared to be broke (by which nine CommiiTi-

oner's Places were to be dilpofcd of, and above

forty Perfons named for them) and many ot die

Country Gentlemen were gone home. Thus re-

cruited, they were ready for anew Encounter;

and fince by the Rules of the Houfe they could

not fet afide the former Vote direftly, they

would try to do it by a fide Wind, which was

by moving, that Dire<5lions might be given to

the Committee of Ways and Means to confider

of a Supply for Guards and Garrifons-, but

the other Side, to obviate this, offered thefe

Words as an Amendment, viz. According to the

Vote of the nth of December. This Matter was

much laboured, and the Gentlemen that were

againft the Army explained themfelves, and de-

clar'd they were not for obliging the King to tlie

Regiments in 80, but that they infiftcd only on

the Number, and he might choole what Regi-

ments he plcas'd. By this Means they carried

it, but not without great Oppofition (tho' I

prefume from none ot thole Gentlemen who de-

.clared in all Places they were for recommitting

the former Vote only for the Reafons before

given) befidcs, they were forced to explain them-

jclves out of a confiderable Part of it, for they

allowed the King the Butch Regiments, and the

I'ajigeriners^ which in my Opinion could not

be well underftood by the former Vote, the

Meaning of which feems to be, that the King
fhould have all the Forces that Charles II, had

in 80 in England., and thefe were not then here;

the Holland Regiments being paid by the States,

and
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4nd their Soldiers ; and the others 500 Leagues

oif at ^an^ier. But all this Advantage would not

Icitisty the Army-Gentlemen : For in the Com-
raitree they endeavour'd again to let afide the

Vote, by moving for a Sum of 500000 Pounds
per Annum for Guards andGarifons, without na-

ming any certain Number (which would have

maintain'd above 20000) but this could not be

carried -, therefore they came to a Sort of Com-
pofition, to have but loooo, whereof a great

Number were to be Horfe and Dragoons ; and
the Sum given to maintain them was 350000
Pounds : But notwithilanding this they moved
afterwards for 3000 Marines (alledging that thefe

were not a Land-Force, but a Water-Force)

v/hich was carried.

Here I will beg Leave to obferve one Thing,
ihat nothing would fatisfy the Courtiers at the

Beginning of the Winter but to have the Forces

eftablilTi'd by the Parliament, and upon other

Terms they would not accept them \ and in all

Companies fiid, that any Minifter that advis'd

the King to keep them up otherwife, or any
Officer that continued his Commiffion ought to

be attainted of High Treafon : About which I

fhall not differ with thefe Gentlemen, nor do I

arraign them for altering their Opinion ; forper-

haps they may conceive that a Vote to give

350000 Pounds for Guards and Garifons, is a

fufficient Authority againft Law to quarter Sol-

diers in all Parts of England, as well out of Ga-

rifons, as in them, and as well at a Diftance

from the King's Perfon, as about it.

Thus what our Courts for above a thoufmd
Years together had never t!,ffrontery enough to

afli i what die Penfioner Parliament could not

V z think
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think of without Aftonifhment; what King
Jamei^s Parliament (that was almoft chofen by
himl'Jf ) could not hear debated with Patiaicc,

we are likely to have the Honour of eftabliQiing

in our own Age, even under a Deliverance.

Now we will examine how far they have com-
plied with \i\vi R jfolutions of the Houfe of Com-
mons, Having fo far gained upon the f.rft

Vote by the Means before related, 'twas not c-afy

to be imagined but they would nicely perform

the reft, without any Art or Evafion : But in-

ftead of this, they reform'd a certain Number of

Men out of every Troop and Company, and
kept up all the Officers, who are the moll eflen-

tial and chargeable Part of an Army, the pri-

vate Soldiers being to be rais'd again in a few

Days whenever they pleafe. This is fuch a dif-

banding as every Officer would have made in his

Company for his private Advantage, and always

did in Charles IPs Time, and even in this Reign
when they were not in A6tion : So that all the

EfFe6l of fuch a Reform is to hinder the Officers

from falfe Mufters, and fave the Pay of a few

common Soldiers.

But this would not fatisfy the People, and
therefore they difbanded fome Regiments of

Horfe, Foot and Dragoons, and thought of that

profound Expedient of fending a great many
more to Ireland-, as if our Grievance was not the

Fear of being enflav'd by them, but left they

Ihould fpend their Money among us. I am for-

ry the Nadon is grown fo contemptible in thefe

Gentlemens Opinions, as to think that they can

remove our Fears of a Standing Army, by fend-

ing them threefcore Miles off, from whence
diey may recal them upon a few Days Notice.

Nay
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Nay an Army kept in Ireland, is more danger-

ous to us than at home :• For here by perpetual

Converfe with their Relations and Acquaintance,

fome few of them periiaps may warp towards

their Gauntry •, whereas in Ireland they are kept

as it were in a Garifon, v/here they are fhat up
from the Communication of their Countrymen,
and m.ay bo nurs'd up in anotiier Intereft. This
is lo true, that 'tis a common Policy among ;ir-

birrary Princes often to fhift their Soldiers Quar-
ters, left tliey fhoukl contract Friendfhip among
the Natives, and by Degrees fall into their In-

tereft.

It may be faid perhaps, That the People of

Ireland will pay them ; which makes the Matter

lb much t^at worfe, for they are lefs hkely to

have any Regard to their Country. Befides, if

we confider the Lords Juftices Speech to that

Parliament, wherein they are let know that his

Majefty EXPECTS that they will continue

the Subfiftence to the dift^anded Officers, and
fupport the prefent Eftablilhment (which by the

way is near three Times as great as Charles IPs)

and this without any o:her Ccrem.ony or Qualifi-

cation of Time (v/ith wliich hisMajefty was
pleas'd to exprefs himfelf to his EngUfh and
iS^^/ci? Parliaments) we may be convinc'd that

they are not in a Condition to difputc this Mat^
ter i efpecially at a Time when they apprehend
Hardihips v/ill be put upon them in relation to

their Trade : And therefore we may be fure they

will gratify the Court to the utmoft of their

Power, in Hopes, if they can't prevent the paA
fing a Law agiinft them, to obtain a Connivance
in the Execution. We may add ; by this means
they will keep their Money in their own Country,

^ grcaii
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a great P.irt whereof came formerly to England^

and have an Opportunity of returning the Com-
plement we defignM them laft Year, if we don't

prevent it by difbanding the Army there, as

Strafford''s Army in Ireland was formerly in tlie

15th of Charles \. and lately another in 78 by

our EngliJJj Parliments,

I can't avoid taking Notice here, how differ-

ent the modifli Sentiments are in Ireland and

England: For there the Language is, We mull

comply with the Court in keeping up the Army,
or othervviie the Woollen Manutadlure is gone •,

and here the Men in Fafhiontell us, that an Ar-

my muff be kept in Ireland to deftroy the Wool-
len Manufacture, and execute the Laws we m.:ke

•againfc them; and in order to it the People of

Ireland are to pay them.

This Projedl of fending Men to Ireland was fo

tranfparent, that they durft not rely upon it ; and

therefore they told us, that as fall as Money-

could be got, they would difband more Regi-

ments. The People were in great Expeftation

when it would be done, and fevcral Times it

was taken Notice of in Parliament; and the

Courtiers always afllired them that nothing hin-

dred it but the want of Money to pay them off.

'Twas confidentiy faid in all publick Places, that

eighteen Regim.ents more would be difbanded,

and the Regiments were nam*d-, and I have

heard it with great Afllirance afHrm*d by the A-
gents and Officers themfelves, that the King had

fign'd it in Council. Thus the SefTion was worn

out till the Houfe of Commons tir'd with Ex-

peftation, addrefs'd his Majefty, Thai he would

be pleafcd to give Order that a Lift be laid before the

Houfe of the y^rmy difl>avded^ and intended to be

difl'anded^
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dishandeii, nmi of the Officers Names "u^ho are to

have Hdf Pay •, and his Majeily was p^eafed to

anfwer, That he -would comply "jjith the Deftres of

the Houfe as fooyi as conveniently he could : But the

Parhament luting not above a Month afterwards,

his Majefty lent them no farther Anfwer.

At lad the Parliament role, and inftead of

difbanding they brought over a great many fo-

reign Regiments, and fent them to Ireland, as

well as three more Englijh ones. But even all

this would not bring their Army in England

down to ten thoufand Men ; fo that they made
another Reform, and fince have incorporated

the Officers of the difbanded Regiments in Ire-

land^ into the Standing Troops, by which Means
they have got an Army of Officers : Whereas if

thefe Gendemen defign their Army to defend us

againft a fudden Invafion, or to be in Readinefs

againll the King of Spaiii^s Death, in my poor
Opinion they Ihould have kept up the private

Soldiers, and difbanded all the Officers, but fuch

as are juft neceilary to exercife them ; for Offi-

cers will be always ready to accept good Imploy-
ments, whereas the private Soldiers will be very

difficukly lifted again in a new War, tho* we all

know they ate eafily to be got together, when
they are only to infult their Countrymen.
One good Effeft of this Army has already ap-

peared ; for I preliime every Body has heard how
prevailing an Argument it was in the late Elec-

tions, That if we choofe fuch a Man, ive fhall be

free from garters : And I wiOi this Argument
does not every Day grow ftronger. Nay, who
knows but in another Reign the Corporations

may be told that his Majelty expecfs they will

choofe the Officers of the Army, and the Parlia-

ment be told rjiathe expels they will maintain them?

But
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But to fct this Matter in a full Mew, I will here

put down the Eltablilhment of King Charles II.

in 88, which was the Foundation of the Vote

of the 1 1 til of December^ as alfo his prefent Ma-
jefty's : And in this, as well as my other Com-
putations, I do not pretend but I may be mi-

Itakcn in many Particulars, though I have taken

what Care I could not to be fo ; nor is it mate-

rial to my Purpofe, fo the Variation from Truth

is not confiderable.

I fhall alfo for down King William's Eftabhfh-

ments as the Regiments were before the Reform,

becaufe all the Officers flill remain, and a great

Part of the private Soldiers, which I take to be

in Effeft full Regiments-, the reft being to be

rais'd again m a few Days, if they are defign'd

for home Service, but, as I faid before, the

hardeft to be got if they are defigned for Spain

or Flafiiiers. But herein if any Man differs from

me, he may make his own Deductions.

Tbe Efiabliftjmmt of Charles II. in England, in

the Tear Eighty.

Hcrfe andDragoons

in England

Troop of Guards - -

The Royal Regiment
of Horfe, - - - -

A Troop ofDragoons

raifed in July 1680

Total Horfe& Dra?

Troop:

a7id

Com-
panies
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Pool in England.

Gentlemen Penfioners

Veomen of the Guard
The firlt Regiment of

Foot Guards - - - -

The Coldftream Regim.

TheD. of7V/f'5Reg.

The Holland K'&^wixtnx.

Independent Compan.

Total Foot in England

Troops
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One Troop of Horfe

Grenadiers - - - -

L'. O.r/orJ'3 Regiment

Lord Portland's: Horfe

Dutcb Regiment - -

Lumley'% Regiment - -

Wood's

Ayran % ----- -

Windham^s - - - - -

SJj:mberg's - - - -

Ma^ciesficWs - - - -

Rnby's Dragoons

Flood's Dragoons - - -

Lord EJix s Dragoons

Total Horfe and Dra-

goons in England - -

Trocps

and
Con:-

fanie

I

9

9

9
6
6

6

6

6

8

8

S

86

Corn-
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Ilorfe and Dragoons

upon the hijh Ell--

blilliment.

l.ufoni - - - - - -

LuHgjhns

L .(Jalloavafi a /". Reg

Ro/s'^ Dragoons - - -

Eci/i's^s - - - . - - -

CufOti/tgfrttfHS - - -

Mermoni 2, French Reg

Total Horfe and Dra-

goon ^ in Inland

Troops

And
Com-

pantei

6

6

9
.s

s

8

?3

Corn-
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I will now compare
both EftabLlhmenis

together.

Charles II's Horfe in

Eighty in England -

His Foot in England -

His H. and F. in Eng.

Troo^i

and
Cow-
panic.

12

88

Com-

niif.

Off.-

ctrs.
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M h'is Arn-.y in Eng-

land and Ireland.

HitHorfe andDragcon5

in England <S; Ireland

His Foot in Eng. Sc Ire/

All hisArmv inEn.SiL

Troops

and
Cofit

-

panie:

139

6s2

Com-
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How'evTr, there Is tin's Ufe in the Scotch Army, that \(

the Parliament oi Englatui [\iA[\ be prcvaiPd on to think any
Forces necefl'ary, a kflcr Number will be fufficient.

His Majejifs Forces in Holland.

Troops

and
Com-

LtFix:der*i - - -

irUJiam Collins -

Murray^
Fergufons - -

Stranaver's

AH the Forces in Ho//.

panics

13

'3

>3

'3

7S

Com
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having applyVi to my Lord R—•

—
's Office with-

out Succels, tho' I made fuch Intcreft tor it,

as upon other Occafions would not have been re-

fufcd.

If the Prince of Orange in his Declaration, in-

(lead of telling us that we fl:iall be fettled upon

fuch a Foundation that there fhall be no Danger

of our falling again into Slavery, and that he

would fend back all his Forces as foon as that

was done, had promis'd us, that after an eight

Years War (which fliould. leave us in Debt near

twenty Millions) we fhould have a fbanding

Army eftablifh'd, a great many of which fhould

be Foreigners, I believe few Men would have

thought fuch a Revolution worth the Hazard of

their Lives and Eftates : But his mighty Soul

v/as above fuch abjedl Thoughts as thefe -, his

Declaration was his own, tliefe paltry Defigns

are our Undertakers, who would fhelter their

• own Oppreffions under his Sacred Name,
I would willingly know whether the late King

James could have inflaved us but by an Army,
and whether there is any Way of fecuring us

from falling again into Slavery but by difband-

ing them. It was in that Senfe I underflood his

Majefty's Declaration, and therefore did early

take up Arms for him, as I fhall be always rea-

dy to do. It was this alone which made his

Affiftance neceflliry to us, otherwife we had
wanted none but the Hangman's.

I will venture to fay, that if this Army does

not make us Slaves, we arc the only People

upon Earth in fuch Circumltances that ever

cfcap'd it with the fourth Part of their Number.
It
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It is a greater Force than Ak'Miyider conquer'*ci

the Eaft with, than Ca^far had in his Conqueft
of Gaul^ or indeed the whole Roman Empire i

double the Number that any of our Anceftors

ever invaded France with, Agefilaus the Pcrfiansy

^
or Huniades and Scanderheg the Turkijh Empire

;

as many again as was in any Satde between the

Dutch and Spaniards in forty Years War, or be-

twixt the King and Parlianient in England \ four

times as many as the Prince of Orange landed

with in England \ and in ihort, as many as hath

been on both Sides in nine Battles of ten that

were ever fought in the World. If this Army
does not enflave us, it is barely becaule we have

a virtuous Prince that will not attempt it ; and
'tis a moil niifcrablj Thing to have no other

Security for our Liberty, than the Will of a

Man, though the moft jull Man living \ for that

is not a free Government where there is a good
Prince (for even the moll arbitrary Governments

have had fometimes a Relaxation of their Mi-
feries) but where it is fo confdtuted, that no one

can be a Tyrant if he would. 'Cicero lays, tho*

a Mailer does not tyrannize, yet 'cis a lamenta-

ble Conliderauon that it is in his Power to do fo

;

and therefore, fuch a Power is to be trufted to

none, which if it does not find a Tyrant, com-

monly makes one •, and if not him, to be fare

a SucceiTcr,

If any one, during the Reign of Charles II.

when thoJe that were called IVhigs^ with a nobie

Spirit of Liberty, both in the Parliament Houfe

and in private Companies, oppos'd a few Guards

as Badges of Tyranny, a D:;flra6lion to our

ConftitiTtionj and the Foundations of a Standing

Army :•
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Army : I Hiy, if any fhoukl have told them
that a DviHvcr^r fhoukl come and refcuc them
from the Opprellions under which they then la-

boured -, that Fi'ance by a tedious and conlump-

ti\'e War iTiould be reduc'd to half the Power it

then had ; and even at that Time they iliouki

not only hz pafTive, but ufc their utmoft Intereft,

and diliort their Realbn to find out Argiiinents

for keeping up lb vaft an Army, and make the

Abufes of which they had been all their Lives

complaining. Precedents to juftify thole Pro-

ceedings •, whoever would have told them this,

mull have bsen very regardlefs of his Reputa-

tion, and been thought to have had a ^reat deal

of ill Nature. Bat the Truth is, we have lived

in an Age of Miracles, and there is nothing fo

extravagant that we may not expect to fee, when
furly Patriots grow fervile Flatterers, old Com-
monweakhfmen declare for the Prerogative,

and Admirals for the Fleet.

But I wonder what Arguments in Nature our

Hirelings will think of for keeping up an Army
this Year. Good Realbns lie within a narrow

Compafs, and might be gueffed at-, but Non-
fenfe is infinite. The Arg'.iments they chiefly

infilled upon lafi: Year were, That it was un-

certain whether the French King v/ould deliver

up any of his Towns if we difbanded our Army;
that King James had eighteen thoufand Men at

his Devotion kept by the King of ir^^??^^-, that

a great Fleet was preparing there on Ibme un-

known Defign •, that the King of Spain was dy-

ing-, that there was no Militia fettled -, and that

they would keep them up only for a Year to fee

how the World went. This with a fc7/ Lies

xi. aii/Ocic



about my Lord Portkind'?, and Boufflerh quarrel-

ing, and Tome Prophecies of our being invaded

in fix Months, was the Subflance of what was

faid or printed.

Now in Fa6l the French King has delivered

up Giron^ Rofes, Belver^ Barcelona, and a great

Part of the Province of Catalonia : The Town
and Province of Luxemburg, and the County of

Chhiy •, the Tov/ns of MonSy ChaHeroy, Courtray^

and Aeth in the Spanijh Provinces, to die King
of Spain.

Tlie Town of Dinant to the Bifhop of Liege.

The Towns of Pignerol, Cazal, Sufa, Mont-

melian, Nice, Villa Franca, ail Savoy, and Part

oi Piedmont to the Duke o'i Savoy.

The Cities of 'Treves, Gernianjheim , and the

Palatinate; the County of Spanheim, VeltendtZy

and Dutchy ofDeuxponts; the County oi'Mom-
bslliand, and fome PoITeflions of Burgundy ; the

Forts of Kiel, Frihurg, St. Pcterfort, Dejloile ;

the Town of Pbilipjburg, and moft o^ Alface^

Eberenburg^ and the Dutchy of Lorrain to the

Empire; has demolifh'd Hunningen, Montroyai

and Kernburg.

He has delivered up the Principality o^Orangi

to the King of England.

Thefe are vaft Countries, and contain in Big-

nefs as much Ground astheKingdom oi'Englandy

and maintained the King of /r^;;<:<? above looooo

Men •, befides, he had laid out vaft Sums in

the Fortifications he delivered up and de-

moliilied. Add to this, his Kingdom is mifer-

ably impoverifh'd and depopulated by this War

;

his Manufaftures much impaired ;
great Num-

bers of Offices have been creded^ which like

Leeclies
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Leeches draw away the Peoples Blood -, prodi-

gious Debts contracted, and a moft beneficial

Trade with England bft. Thefe Things being

confidered, there can be little D.mgcr of thtir

ihewing overmuch Wantonnefs, efpecially for

fome Years : And yet flill we muft be bullied

by the Name of France^ and the Fear of it mull

do what dieir Power could never yet effed,

which is a little too grofs, confidering they

were inflaved by the lame Means. For in Lewis

the Eleventh's Time, the French gave up their

Liberties for Fear of England., and now we muft

give up ours for Fear of France.

Secondly, Moft of King Jameses Englijh and

Irijh Forces which we have been fo often

threatned with, are dift»anded ; and he is laid

to fubfift upon his Majefty's Charity, which

will be a fufficient Caution for his good Beha-

viour.

Thirdly, The French Fleet, which was ano-

ther Bugbear, exceeded not this Year 20 Sail,

nor attempted any Thing, tho* we had no Fleet

out to oppoie them.

Fourthly, The King of Spain is not dead,

nor in a more dangerous Condition than he has

been for fome Years-, and we are not without

Hopes that his Majefty by his extraordinary

Prudence has takea ilich Care as to prevent a new
War in cafe he ftiould die.

Fifthly, As to the Militia, I fuppofe every

Man is now fatisfied that we muft never expedt

to fee it made ufeful till we have dift^anded the

Army. I would not be here underftood to throw

the whole Odium of that Matter upon the Court;

for there are feveral other Parties in Eng-

H Z land.
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iand^ that are not over zealous for a Millu'a.

Firlt, thofe who are for reftoring King Jameses

Trumpery, and would have the Army difband-

ed, and no Force fettled in the Room of it.

Next, there are a mungrel Sort of Men who
are not direft Enemies to the King, yet becaufe

their fancied Merit is not rewarded at their own
Price, they are fo Ihagreen that they will not

let him have the Reputation of fo noble an Efta-

blilhment. Befides thefc,. there are others that

having no Notion of any Militia but our own,
and being utterly unacquainted with ancient and

modern Hiftory, think it impradticable : And
Ibme wretched Things are againft it becaufe of

the Clnrge; whereas iftheir Mothers had taught

them to caft Account, they would have found

out that 52000 Men for a Month will be but

the lame Charge to the Subjed, as four thou-

land for a Year, fuppofing the Pay to be the

iame \ and reckoning it to be a Third Part

greater, it will be equivalent to the Charge of

6000 : And if we fhould allow them to be out a

Fortnight longer than was defigned by the laft

Bill forexercifing in lefTer Bodies, then theur-

mofl Charge of fuch a Militia will be no more

than to keep up 9000 Men the Year round.

None of the Parties I mention'd will openly op-

pofe a Militia, tho' they would be all glad to

drop it: And I believe no Body will be fo

hardy as to deny, but if the Court would fhew

as much Vigour in profecuting it, as they did laft

Year to keep up a Standing Army, that a Bill

would pafs ; which they will certainly do if we

difband the Army, and they think it neceffary

;

and if tliey do not, we have no Reafon to think

an
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an Army fo. When they tell us we may be in-

vaded in the mean Time, they are not in earneft,

for we all know if the King of France has any

Defigns, tliey look another way: Bcfides, he

has provided no Tranfports, nor is in any Rea-

dinefs to make an Invafion-, and if he was, we
have a Fleet to hinder him ; nay, even the Nlili-

tia we have in London and fome other Counties,

are moderately exercis'd : And I believe thofe

who fpeak moll contemptibly of them will allow

them to liave natural Courage, and as good

Limbs a.s other People i and if tliey will allow

nodiing elfe, then here is an Army of a hundred

or fixfcore thoufand Men, ready lifted, regi-

mented, horfed and armed: And if there fhould

be any Occafion, his Majefty can put what Ol-

fiCers he pleafes of the old Army over them, and

the Parliament will be fitting to give him what

Powers fhall be neceftary. We may add to this,

that the difbanded Soldiers in all Probability will

be Part of this Body, and then what Fear can

there be of a fcambling Invafion of a few Men ?

I have avoided in this Place difcourfing of the

Nature of Militia's, that Subjeft having been

fo hilly handled already, only thus much I will

obferve, that a Standing Army in Peace will

grow more effeminate by living dilTolutely in

Quarters, than a Milina that for the moft Part

will be exerciled with hard Labour. So that up-

on the whole Matter, a Standing Army in Peace

will be worfe than a Militia ; and in War a Mi-
litia will loon become a difciplin'd Army.

Sixthly^ The Army has been kept up for a

Year, which is all was pretended to ; and not-

withftanding their Prophecies, we have had no
Invafion, nor Danger of one,

Jjifllyy
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La-fily, The Earl of Portland and Marflul

Boujjiers were fo far from quarrelling, tJiat per-

haps no Engliflj Ambalfador was ever received in

France with more Honour.

But further, there is a Crifis in all Affairs,

which wlien once loft, is never to be retrieved.

Several Accidents concur to make the difband-

ing the Army prafticable now, which may not

happen again. We have a new Parliament, un-

corrupted by the Intrigues of the Courtiers : Be-

fdes, the Soldiers themfelves hitherto have

known litde but the Fatigues of a War, and
have been fo paid fince, that the private Men
would be glad to be difbanded ; and the Officers

would not be very uneafy at it, confidering they

nre to have Half Pay, which we muft not expert

them hereafter when they have lived in Riot and

Luxury, Add to this, we liave a good Prince,

whofe Inclinations as well as Circumftances will

oblige him to comply with the reafonable Defires

of his People, But let us not flatter our felves

;

this will not be always fo. If the Army Ihould

be continued a few Years, they will be accounted

Part of the Prerogative, and it will be thought

as great a Violadon to attempt the dilbandmg
them, as the Guards in Charles IPs Time j it

fhall be interpreted a Defign to dethrone the

King, and be made an Argument for the keep-

ing them up.

But diere are other Reafons yet : The publick

Neceflities call ujx)n us to contrad: our Charge,
that we may be the fooner out of Debt, and in

a Condition to make a new War ; and *tis not
the keeping great Armies on Foot diat will en-

able us to do io^ but putting our felves in a Ca^

pacity
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txicity to pay them. We have had the ExpeH-
ence of this in eight Years War -, for we have

not been fuccefsful againft France in one Battle,

and yet we have weigh'd it down by mere natu-

ral Strength, as I have fecn a heavy Country

Booby fometimes do a nimble Wreftler: And
by the iiime Method (not our Policy, Oecono-

my, or Conduft) we muft encounter them here-

after, and in order to it fliould put our lelves in

fuch Circum (lances, that our Enemies may dread

a new Quarrel, which can be no otherwise done,

but by leffening our Expences, and paying off

the publick Engagements as fiifh we are able.

'Tis a miferaBle Thing to confider that we
pay near 4000000/. a Year upon the Account
of Funds, no Part whereof can be apply*d to the

publick Serv^ice, unlefs they defign to fhut up
the Exchequer \ which would not be very prudent
to own, I would therefore afl<; fome of our Men
of Management ; liippofe there fhould be a new
War, how they propofe to maintain it ; For we
all now know the End of our Line, we have no-

thing left but a Land-Tax, a Poll, and fome
few Excifes, if the Parliament can be prevailed

upon to confent to them. And for once I will

fuppofe, that all together, with what will fall

in a Twelvemonth, will amount to 3000000/.
and a Half, which is not probable ; and we will

complement them, by fuppofing they Jhall not

in cafe, of a new W"ar give above fourteen or

fifteen per Cent, for Premiums and Tntereft,

then the Remainder will l^e 3000000/. I be-

lieve I may venture to fiy, the will not be very

fond of lefiening; the Civil Lift, and lofe their

Salaries and Penfions. Then if we deduft

700QOO
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^00000 Pounds per A>imun, upon that Account
there will be 2300000 Pounds per Annum for the

Uie of the War, if the People pay the utmoil

Penny they are able •, fo that the Qjeftion will

not be as in the laft War, how we fhall carry it

on againfl France at large, but how 2300000
Pounds fliall be difpofed of to the greateft Ad^
vantage i which I prefume every one will believe

ought to be in a good Fleet.

This leads me to confidcr what will be the

bcft, if not the only Way of managing a new
War, in cafe of the King of Spain's Death, and

a new Rupture with France •, and I will fuppofe

the Nation to be as perfectly free from all In-

cumbrances as before the War. Mod Men at

this Time of Day, I believe, will agree with mc
that it is not our Bufinefs to throw Squibs in

Flanders, fend out vaft Sums of Money to have

our Men play at Bopeep with the French, and
at bed to have their Brains beat out againft Scone

Walls : But if a War is necclTary there, 'tis our

Intcreft to let the Dutch and Germans manage it,

which is proper for their Situation, and let our

Province be to undertake the Sea -, yet if we
have not Wit and Honefty enough to make fuch

a Bargain with them , but that we bring our

lelves again to a Neceffity of maintaining Ar-
mies there, we may hire Men from Germany

for Half the Price wc can raife them here, and
they will be fooner ready than they can be tranf-

ported from hence, that Country being full of

Men, all Soldiers inured to Fatigue, and ferving

for much lefs Pay than we give our own : Be-

fides we fliall carry on the War at the Expence
of others Blood, and f.we our own People,

which
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wTiich aT£ the Strength and Riches of all Go-
vernments ; we fhall fave the Charge of pro-

viding for the Offictrs when the War is done,

and not meet widi fuch DifEculdes in difband-

ing them.

There are Ibme Gentlemen that have ftarted

a new Method of making War with France, and

tell us it will be nccefiary to fend Forces to

Sp/rin to hinder the French from poflefling tliat

Country , and therefore v/e muft keep them up
here to be ready for that Service : Which by
the way is adcnowledging the Horfe ought to

be difbanded, fince I prelume they don't defign

to fend them to Spain. But to give this a full

Anfwer, I believe it is every ones Opinion that

there ought to be a flrong Fleet kept up at Calais

y

or in the Mediterranean, fuperior to the French ;

and then it will be eafier and cheaper to bring

the Emperor's Forces by the Way of Final to

Spain, than to fend Men from hence ; And they

are more likely to be acceptable there, being of

the fame Religion, and Subjefts to the Houie of

Aujiria -, where it is to be feared our Men would

be in as much Danger from that bigotted Na-
tion as from the French : Befides, the King of

Portugal is arming for his own Defence, and a

Sum of Money well difpofed there, will enable

him to raife double the Forces upon the Spot as

can be fent from hence with the fame Charge.

But for once I will admit it neceffary we
fhould fend Forces both to Flanders and Spain •,

yet 'tis no Confequence that we mufb keep up a

Standing Army in England till that Time comes.

We may remember Charles II. rais'd bet^veea

20 -and 30000 Men to fight againft France in

I lefs
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Ids than Forty Days ; and the Regiments tlils

King railed the firil Year of his Reign were

compleated in a very fliort Time : For my own
Part, I am of Opinion, that a new Army may
be raifed, before Ships and Provifions will be

ready for their Tranlportation, at leaft if the

Management is no better than *t\vas once upon

a Time ; and perhaps it may happen that the

King of Spain will not die in tne Summer-time,

and then we fliall htive the Winter before us.

We may add to this,, that the King of France

has difbanded a great many Men, tliat his Coun-

try now lies open in a great many Places ; that

tiie Germans and Dutch keep great Numbers of

Men in conftant Pay; and in all Probability

there will be a Peace with the 'Turks: That Por-

tu^al and the Italian Princes muit enter into the

Confederacy in their own Defence ; and that

the French will lie under an equal NccefTity to

raife Forces with a much lefs Country than in

the former War, to oppoie fuch a mighty U-
nion of Princes, who will attack him upon the

firft Attempt he makes upon Spain.

And after all, what's the mighty Advantage

we propofe by keeping this Force ? Why for-

jboth, having a fmall Numl:)er of Men more

(for the Officers will always be ready, and r.ow

a great Part of the private Soldiers are to be
railed in cafe of a ncv/ War) ready fix Weeks
fconcr to attack France. And I durft almofl

appeal to thefe Gentlemen themfelves, whether

fo fmafl a Rilancc againil France is equivalent

to the Hazard of our Liberties, Deftrudlion of

cnr Conftitiition, and the conflant Expence of

keeping them up, to cxpc£l when the King of

Sppziii will be pleased to die..
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If thefc Gentlemen are really afraid of a new
War, and don't ufe it as a B'jgbcar to fright us

out of our Liberties, and to gain their little Par-

ty-Ends, the Way to bring the People into it

heartily, is to fhew diem that all their Adldons

.

tend to the Publick Advantage, to leffen the

National Expenccs, to manage the Revenue
with the greateft Frugality, to pofrpone Part of

their own Salaries, and not grow rich v/hile

their Country grows poor, to give their hearty

Afliftance in appropriating the Irijh Lands gain-

ed by the Peoples Blood and Sweat to the pub-

lick Service, as w^as promifed by his Majefty,

and not to fhew an unhappy Wit in punilhing

feme Men, and excufing others for the fame

Fault, and Ipend three Months in Intrigues how
to keep up a Standing Army, to the Dread of

the greateft Part of the Nation •, for let them
tancy what they pleafe, the People will never

confent to the raifing a new Army till they are

fatisned they fhall be rid of them when the War
is done-, and there is no Way of convincing

them of that, but the difbanding of thefe with

Willingnefs. When we fee this done, we fhail

believe they are in earneft, and the People will

join unanimoufly in a new War, otherwifc there

will always be a confiderable Part of the Nadon
(whatever perfonal Honour they have for his

Maiefly, or Fears of France) that will lie upon

the Wheels with all their Weight, and do them
more Harm than their Army will do Chem
Good.

To conclude, we have a wife and virtuous

Prince, who has always endeavour'd to pleafe

his People by taking thofe Men ictc his Coun-

cils which they hav<^ recommended to him by
their
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t^cir own Choice ; and when their IntereR' has

declinM, h;; has gratified the Nation by turning

them out. I would therefore give this fcalbn-

able Advice to thofe who were once called

Whigs^ that the Way to preferve their Intercft

with his Majefty, is to keep it witji the People i

that their old Friends will not defert them till

they delert their Country, which when they do,

they will be left to their own proper Merits.

And though J am not much given to believing

Prophecies, yet I dare be a Prophet for once,

and foretel, that then they will meet with the

Fate of King Phys^ and King UJh^ in the Re-

hearfal^ Their new Maffers will turn them off, at^d

710 Body elfe will take. thsm.

FINIS.
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